OrganoClick publishes its Annual report 2018 including updated
long term goals
"Within the next three years, our goal is to double the group's revenue and have an accumulated positive net result for the group during the
period. We have also set the goals to only have 100 % biobased and renewable products within five years and to be a climate neutral
company group within all our operations. Based on these goals, we will walk in the frontline regarding development of green chemistry and
sustainable materials that will replace plastics and also take our responsibility for our common global climate challenge."
Translation from CEO Mårten Hellbergs comment to the Annual report
OrganoClick today publishes its Annual report 2018 including a description of OrganoClick's operations. In the Annual report, OrganoClick also publishes
updated long term goals and strategy for the group which are summarised below:
Goals
OrganoClick develops and markets novel biobased material and green chemical products which can replace fossile based plastics and toxic chemicals.
The ambition is that the groups products will be the customers preferred alternative through their functionality, quality and eco-profile. By working according
to these principles, the group aims at having a fast growth with a continuous increasing revenue and improved profitability. To reach our vision, the group has
set up the following long term goals:
A 100 % revenue growth within three years (2021)
A positive accumulated net results during the coming three year period (2019-2021)
100 % biobased products within five years
Certified as a carbon neutral company group within five years
Strategy
In order to reach the groups long term goals and vision, OrganoClick has set a strategy based on the groups current business model and position in the
market, including the following points:
Expansion through organic growth within the groups current product segments
Market brands with high eco-profile and technical value
Market driven innovation of products where the environmental benefits are big
Critical production in-house
The complete version of the Annual Report (in Swedish) is attached in this press release and is available on the companys´ homepage. The informationen in
this Annual Report is according to the rules of Nasdaq First North.
For more information, please contact:
Mårten Hellberg,
CEO OrganoClick
Phone: +46 8 684 001 10
Email: marten.hellberg@organoclick.com
-----------------------------------------OrganoClick AB (publ) is a public Swedish cleantech company listed on Nasdaq First North. The company develops, produces and markets functional
materials based on environmentally friendly fiber chemistry. Examples of products that are marketed by OrganoClick are the durable water repellent
technology for textiles OrganoTex®, the biocomposite material OrganoComp®, surface treatment and maintenance products for villa and property owners
under the brand BIOkleen®, biobased binder under the trade name OC-BioBinder™ and the flame and rot-resistant timber OrganoWood® (through the
joint-venture OrganoWood AB). OrganoClick was founded in 2006 as a commercial spin-off company based on research performed at Stockholm
University and the Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences within environmentally friendly fiber chemistry. OrganoClick has won a number of prizes,
such as "Sweden's Most Promising Start -up" and "Sweden's Best Environmental Innovation", and has also received a number of awards, such as the
WWF "Climate Solver" award, listed as a SUSTAINIA100 company and has also appeared for two years on the Affärsvärldens and NyTekniks list of
Sweden's top 33 hottest technology companies. OrganoClick has its head office, production and R&D located in Täby, north of Stockholm. OrganoClick's
Certified Adviser on Nasdaq First North is Erik Penser Bank, phone: +46 (0)8 463 83 00, email: certifiedadviser@penser.se.
The information in this press release contains information that OrganoClick AB (publ) is obliged to release according to the EU's market regulation law
number 596/2014. The information was published, of the contact person above, 22 March 2019 at 8:30.

